
Feedback from Summerhill Academy Year 3 children after the trails trial 

 

 Question  :-) :-| :-( 

1 Could you use your map skills on this trip? 62 11 1 

2 Did you learn anything new? 56 13 4 

3 Was the orienteering course challenging for you? 41 21 12 

4 Did you enjoy the challenge? 69 2 3 

5 Would go back to do one of the other orienteering challenges? 62 7 5 

 

 

It was grat! 

the trip to troopers Hill good. Spbiy. 

I think it was good.  The helpers were kind.  Kood I come back! 

It was the best trip ever I wood lick to go agen 

I whent there befor but enjoyed it so can we go again !!! 

Can wey gow back a gen: 

I loved it.  It was EPIC!!! And so was the views.  Thank you.  Love from  xxx. 

I comple loved it very chalenging!!! 

I loved the trip I rily what to come bake soon thank's for leting us go. 

I loved the trip and all but maybe you coul put animal sounds on it to mae it 
better but apart fom that the trip was exelent. 

I absulutely loved it because we went allover the hill and the view was fabulus. 

I really enjoyed the trip.  I want to do it again. 

Thank you!  I really like going on the trip because it was fun and good and I got to 
learn new things to! 

It was very funn if I could I would come back it it ws so much fun I defiluy asking 
my mum to come to trupers hill. 

I really liked being on the trip because it was very fun. 

It was fun and out off breffing and tiurd. 

It was fun 

It was the best thing I ever done.  (Little bubble next to question 5 said "of 
course") 

how old is troopers hill? 

Great.  Love to go again.  So fun.   

I realy enjoy my self because I liked How be worked the map and finding lots of 
symbols. 

I enjoyed all of it but I would pefere a more harder course because there ws 
pictures a little easy. 

I enjoyed that it felt like it was in a jungle and it was adventourous. 

I enjoyed learning about all the anemals 

I realy enjoyed my self and I would go again.  I liked every thing. 



I really like allaround Troopers hill using the map and going up and down to 
different places. 

I thought it ws well thougt out and a good challenge for young ones as well. 
(happy star face) 

It was grate because I had lots of fun I would love to there agen 

I extrlmy loved find a sible by myself 

I loved gowing over the hill and finding the pichers and I loved looking at the fings 
aroond us. 

make challenge harder please because it was pretty easy.  Thank you bye. 

I really enjoyed every second of it.  It was amazing!  But my faverot bit was 
learning new things. 

I thought it was really good and fun it is brobly the best trip i ever been on in my 
life. 

I rilly like the way we used the comeses I felt like I was a exsplora! Thanka for 
tacking me and my class!!xx 

I fot it was exslt I ingyd it all. 

I relly joyd it and I loved it 

I really liked it it was nice 

The hunt I loved it I whud go bake. 

I really liked it 

I rilley in joyd chrawlin and finding pichrs. 

I really enjoyed the challenge because we were finding stoth. 

I enjoyed it really much 

I enjod how I was lering about lots of anamils and histor! 

I loved when we clows are eye and we got to hare lots of sounds 

I realy enjoyed finding the marks 

I enjoy looking for the picters 

it was graet I was so happy 

I lornte that animillse live there. 

I did not injoey it becas I wsa porly so I did not go. 

it was nice just that I felt sike 

is saw a picure and and I saw a real one. 

the chimly was so cooll and tall 

I dont no 

it was grait 

We lernt a bat anmals 

I hade a lot of fun! 

Thank you for teaching us about troopers hill 

It was awesome 

it ws OK but I would like to go on all 3 

 


